Memorandum

TO: Christopher Kluth, Sheriff Wells County

FROM: Lance Anderson, Director of Facility Inspections/Transitional Facilities
Department of Corrections & Rehabilitation

DATE: April 17, 2019

RE: Wells County Sheriff’s Office

On April 17, 2019, North Dakota Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation ("ND DOCR") completed an inspection of the Wells County Court Holding, which has an operational capacity of four (4) and has been graded as a grade four Correctional Facility under N.D.C.C. § 12-44.1-06.

The inspection was made in accordance with N.D.C.C. § 12-44.1-24. The inspection included a tour of the court holding area, a review of the court holding area procedures. The inspection also included a review of the fire inspection report, life safety, and security criteria.

On the date of completion of the inspection of Wells County Court Holding, the Wells County Court Holding was determined to be in compliance with applicable state and federal law and all jail standards and for correctional facilities subject to N.D.C.C. chapter 12-44.1.